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RATIFIED BY 19 STATES 
'Ohio, Colorado and Oklahoma Last 
to Jqic) Ranks— S n n l i t i l Mora 
Nacesaary. 
.SIX BONFIRE "SUFFS" .GO TO 
JAIL RATHER THAN PAY FINES 
Washington, 'Jan. . r>—Hunger 
strikes hive," been substituted tem-
porarily fdr the watcTtfires * used by 
the.mllitiiU SufTrafrists to keep the 
Anthony amendment in the public 
eye.'Six suffragists .are ' in the dis-
trict Jail because they built a 'bon-
fire between- sunrise and sunset in 
vio'ation of. the district"" law. Alice 
Paul, Mrs. Lawrence Lewis of PKila.-
dclphia and . Mrs.' Annie Anieil of 
Wilrrtinjrton, Del., arif-"serving five 
dsy. sentences. while Miss Mary Du-
brow of New Jersey. Mrt. Phoebe . 
Munnrxke. of.Deirait unit.Misi- Julia 
Emory of Baltimore are "in fo r ten I 
dilya. Ml*. H«Amdce_jA_d Misa'-Du-
brow have never been arrested be-
®l|f C l j f B t f r NH»B 
Published lueiday and Friday 
at Chatter,.-S. C. 
:w. H. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS GREATEST OF ALL SIXES 
C h a n d l e r is BacR 
t o $1795 
- - - Thi« paper has enlwted 
wi th the government i n the 
c a w e of A m e r i c M o r t h e 
p e n o d of t he w a r -
Paul Hardin 
Chester, S. C. 
C H A N D L E R M O T O R C A R C O M P A N Y , C L E V E L A N D , O H I O 




Saturday, January 11th 
REPORT 
Agent and Treasurer of the Far-
mers' .Mutual Fire Insurance 
Association of - Chester County. 
Balance on hand January 1, 1918 --62.94 . * 
Coltected onioldjnc., 191,8 --11.671.17 ' 
Coil&taon oii new Jnc.. 1918 - - - - 689.07 12,378.18 
Disbursements. 1918 — - ! ,8.81«.69 
• $ 3,658.49 
Borrowed money, 1917 — 2,800.00 
Eve ry th ing new and up4o-
t la te . Come once . and you 
will come again. 
"Charl ie Chaplin" will be 
f ea tu red in\a good comedy 
G. M. Anderson the original 
"Broncho B i l $ " m an ex t ra 
Western picture; also a good! 
dramat ic of fe r ing . 
tSrest on same 
Balance on hand January 1. 1919 — 
ITEMIZED STATEMENT. 
-Losses by windstorm • 
Losses by tire . 
Insurance1 Dept. Fees . w •<*£-. — • 
Printing and advertising — . 
Attorney's Tees 
S. B. Lath an, Auditor V" -
Paid Directors —-- •— 
Stamps and office supplies -
Salary for Agent ahd Treasurer 
Return'PieiWuiu:---- -W.- r-^ -4P- ~f4 
Mone^t6ftowed*L- -x-
Interest on same —- - - - • 
TAKING IN WASHING. 
Quite a 'number of ib.f ladifcs; firid*. 
iot themeelvej mercy of tljt 
wuh woman of the city, have «ot oiit 
•the hlri of washing altogether, end 
' an* doing it themeclvei with farmore 
ma "ST^rtfSfictro'iC' We Juv* 
heard of one orjnori' fiBlttervraiV 
Ing before, breakfast, looking upon H 
am a mere pan time and- there ire 
._$ll,718.Wr> 
Manjr friends of Mr*. 9.-S. MeCul-
louch 'vhq has been seriously ill 
with, influenza will be pleased to 
learn that she 'is rapidly improving 
and is now* considered as, out of dan-
ger. . 
posed for a wMlc. k 
Dr. J. C. Caldwell reports quite a 
lot of influenza among the -negroes, 
some of wfiich *re serious. 
Misses Sadie .McCallura. Juanita 
McCallum and Etta Bell. Meador 
-span a tnr days with the homefolks 
ChrMmas. The yoijng ladijk like 
Charlotte fine. 
Mr. J. W. Hudspeth, of Martlns-
xille, Va., spent the holidays »-itH hi_s 
homefolks. 
Mrs. Emma M.ado^--J<p<!nt n«w 
year's with her daughter in Charlotte. 
When Mr. and Mrs. J . R,. McCal-
lum last heard from their s6n, who is 
in France, he was well ind'tiappy, 
aupposed to be making Midway to the 
Rhine. ( 
M.r- c . A. Meador is apeVsliruf the 
winter in Federal Point. Flfl,6"h "Mr. 
J. W. Atkinson's potato farm. • 
YORK'S liUYOR TAKES ACTION. 
There were no asles of alcpholle 
beverages last Monday uiider the ca-
mouflage of medicine. Pawvpaw 
trade waa at a standstill. No kind 
of protestation of tummyache would 
have been sufficient to get * bottle 
of Jamaica ginger, and If a respecta-
ble housewife had asked for a bottle 
of lemon extract.- as to whether or 
not she got it would have depended 
upon the known habits of her hus-
band with i^gard to use of' stimu-
lants. The alcoholic beverage busi-
ness was shut up tight. Behind it all 
there was a reason.. May«r Johnson 
had given notice on £he strength of 
most convincing assurance-that this 
notion that there ifl no way Jo restrict 
the sale .of alcohol in virious availa-
ble beverages forma under resperta-
bly sounding, name* is a mistake. 
There was no real fear of a mob out-
break Monday: but it was rccognized* 
that-.if-iM* might happen-in 
a ca«s;iikc'that and that the free 
flovt oL alsohol _<Loe.« jiqt_in.ajjjr.way 
mitig»te. such a situation-.—Yorkvilfe 
Enquirer. 
One-Third Off ". 
On Small Size Overcoats 
PENNY COLUMN 
Money To Loan—Loan* negotiated 
on1 improved farm lands at 6 per 
cent interest, and cpsts. Term of 
years, etc.* to suit borrower. The 
Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. Fudge. 
Cor- T-tf. 
We have quite an accumulation of 
small sizes in Men's Overcoats. 
W e will allow one-third off during 
the month of January, y 
Small man, now is yoi^ r <&ance! 
o ( MONEY 
T I M E 
WORRY 
Use a LORAIN OIL STOVE' % . 
Two, three, four and five burners 
in stock. 
Notic*—I will sell at auction Sat-
urday, January 11th, the following: 
One set of blacksmith tools,«prje band 
saw, one 3-horse gasoline engine, .one 
drill press, one bolt machine, / one 
tire sVrtnker, one tire bendy, one 
anvil, one bellpws, one. enemwvstan/1, 
one 1-horse tfagon, one carriage* R. 
A. Smith" " 3{. 
For Sale^-One Buick Four "Road-
ster. Practically good as new. A bar-
gain* for a quick purchaser. Wherry's 
Garage. 3-7-10pd. 
!•— Dwelling house and un-
lota. If you want a bargain 
Nichols. ^ The'S. M. Jones Co. \ Stray/id—One Black mare mule, 
years old.^  wind.gall on.left 
,front knee, scar on front-shoulder. 
John McKeowp. Chester RFD'l. It-




. For Sale—One an^ one-half ton 
Republic .truck,J - with; front ssectioit 
seat. Used about two weeks as a 
-demonstration - truck. P r i c e ! t;70Q-
See A. F. Anderson, 7-10 pd-
flOCAL and PERSONAL | :* Th«-W«r i« Over, Governmentcon-
tracts are history, toW Hide 
Brand dver-alis * are, selling "'SVtter 
than ever. Therefore we need fifty 
sewing ladles; witfi experience In 
making • over-all*,' aijd »wenty-five 
without experience but anxious to 
learn. Prices, for sewinp higher than 
'ever. Come in and let us Calk it over. 
If not convenient • to come "to the 
office, write or call phone 373, and 
N^bb wilj. tell you all about it.— 
Southern Manfg.^Co., Chester, g.'C. 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 percent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
street close, to business section. 
Water works and fine garden, )V. IL 
Newbold, Attorney.' • lt.-pd. 
' . For Sal*—-Two-stOry hbuse on one" 
of the principal .residence streets of. 
Chester. All modem improvements.' 
Good lot. shade treestt garden. Cheap 
at $5,000.00. Reason for selling.want 
more>room. Call or phone'News office. 
R E S T 7l N_ . T H E r ' L O ^ G , 'RO_N, 
T E S f E D » $ T i R E S 
ee T h e N e w s 
Dodge Automobiles 
We are heginrtmf to, get regular shipments of DODGE AUTOMOBILES 
from the foctory, in Limited numbers: ' 
Owing to the fact thafshipment of cais wilUe limited -for quite awhile 
we are taking this opportunity .to ask jlou'-to- pja'ce your Orders as early as 
possible to insure prompt delivery. 
The New cars received today,are extremely , neat. and fully up to the 
standard. 
City Motor Co. 
, Rock Hill, S. C. 
A g e n t s f o r D o d g e C a r * i n C h e s t e r C o u n t y . 
Before God—We are 
Responsible for their Future 
Serv ice 
1 * 1111 v v 11 i i • fl H11 Batteries 
k No mat te r what m a k e of 
L bat tery youKoW own, b r i ng 
[ \ i t to u s occasionally for' such 
[ \ f l o i n o r a t tent ions as i t m a y 
heed—we'll t es t i t and add 
disti lf td fvater if needed, free 
• of charge." 
I • If i t requires a recharge 
. or repair, w e a r e equipped t o 
) do the wqric at r ight prices. 
A s e t t e e ba t te ry is a t your 
disposal so your car need no t 
be la !d lip: 
W h e n you ne<!d a new 
battery, w e have t h e co i jec t 
sire for your car—a Pres t -O-
Lite, built by " the Oldest Ser-
vice-to Automobile Owner s 
in America." 
• Rememberj we give ser-
vice on all majtes of batteries 
—drive .around- and let u s 
look yours over. 
V ' Official Pre»(-0-Lit« 
S.ryic. Station. 
W h e r r y ' s G a r a g e 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
. Maadorerine. Ky.—Mrs. Cynthl. dona of Blsck-Dningbt" 
HiMliibotMm. of tty. town. aays:.."jit Serenty rears' of-metssafa] Tlsa ka. 
nr.***. Which U 65. th . iircr die. *** Th«4,<?rd'« . Msek-Drwiclit • 
not met BO well . . wh.n youn* Ai\w ; " • . * * - » * * . 
I member, of ©very family/. times, 
j r . m r . too.ch WM .11 out „ , i p c 
"*• 1 w t h . system and ra-
dldnt act. MjjHjesyoi mm b i ^ ^ c d ; llwrlnj t io trouble. tBat come from 
It1 took M UttfJ"to i i i a* me! » "V j wi^Wftloo. ,.1'pdlgwtfcin, lazy.' Ilrer. 
P«tlt» w. i joce. I wa. Y.-y .weal:,. Nletc.-You cannot keep well twl.'K. ydnr 
I decided I would clre Black- j stomacb, liver and bowels-are '!n food 
Draught a thofonct tr! .r t i j khew It! woVklor order.. .Keep them that *37. 
-*aa Ufbly recoamohdad for thls'fTry' Blaek-C^aght It lili promptly,, 
troubla. I begad takjif it,. I , feltffeotly and in 'a naturaTway. If joa 
Ut t t r after a few iota. ,My .ppctlt'e I feol •!ussi.b,~st»l:o a d ; » •, tonV:L 
Improved and I jiecamo .trotner. My ! Yon will feel fresh tomorrow.: Price 
bowel, acted naturally and tin laast' :5c."»-,''iac!i.ie—On. . cen t - ' . .dc« 
trouble -'wfi>•* . T-ea:' 
Every dol lar subsc r ibed 
Ke i to t h e Ro l i e f -p r b • 
All e x p e n s e . ' a r e pri-
va te ly m e t 
A l l ' f u n d , a r e - c a b l e d 
t h rough t h e D e p a r t -
1 mcn t of Sta te 
All " f u n d i a r e d i . t r i b -
u t e d . t h r o u g h U . S . 
Consuls o r A m e r i c a n . 
Agenc ies 
O u r G o v e r n m e n t i . p r e -
ven ted f r o m giving a id 
The* Red Gross is n o t 
" o r g t a h e d for .Relief 
W o r k in t h e s e Sec t ions ' 
TEE FOR RELIEF 
KR EAST / 
Armen ian -Syr i an ftelief) 
Riff h IMan's Go id# to Health. J 
The only rule for. a rich man to be. 
healthy.it by'exercise end abstinence 
'4-to live as if. he * .were poor.-—Sir 










CONSTANTLY defense of every concern dealing; in /commodities- is- to/pojnt its finger a t 
some other prpmUtriBg industry. . 
